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very active part being taken by an apprentice of
Jedediah Strutt, who in England inveuted a ma-

chine for making ribbed work, Some Germane
also establ.ishied the business at Germantown, near
Philadeiphia, wvhere the trade flourishes to a very
great extent. Now, bowever, the work la literally
revolutionised. Iustead of the square frame; with
its strai-ht row of needies, which the thread tra-

versed rtom end to' end and back, the work ie

accomplished with almost incredible rapidity by a

revolving circular machine. This kiud of machline
has been in use for a nuniber of yeare in England,
and some ten or twelve years ago we saw one at

work at an exhibition of the Franklin Institute.
This pattern of the machine ie now at work ab

SIMPSON'S KNITTING FAOTrORY,

in this city. The nedies, instead of being
in a rigbt Ue, are ranged side by aide, accu-
rately equi-distant, in an open circular frame
of irin, with their points or hooks pointing in-
warde. This frame or disc re#o1ves, carrying the
needies about fifty revolutione a minute, the
number of needies -being six hundred, each one
making a complete loop at evçry revolution, so that
one of thesto machines makes 3,000 loope a minute,
or 75 yards of continuons circular clotb, for under
shirts, dai!y. This is drawn up on a roller, the
tension being nicely regulated by the machine
itself, so as to ensure evennees of texture in the
fabric throughout. This winds the clotb up over
head ; and another, which for its neattless and sym-
metrical structure we admired still more, %vinds its
cloth around a nether roller, doingr about the sames
quantity of work. These two are kept at work on
under-shirting, and four others on stockings, one
of whichl is for ribbed work. These latter are, of
course, smaller, as the leg is stualler than the body,
and their productive capacity is about twelve dozen
pairs of socke daily.. that -is, without feet, as the
shid~s are without sleeves ; these have to be added
afterWardd.

To deseribe the delicate and complicated mia-
chinery used in knittiug, Without drawvings, is im-
possible. In nearly ail"cases the needie or 1h ook ie
stili Lee's; that is, an iron or steel book, bent back
over the stemi and poeseesing so much elasticity that,
with the pres~se?- bar in the old frame, or the presser
tokeel in the rotary machine, it admits of instant
pressure down into a bed or indentation punchied
in the shank, immediately under the -book, to
roeive it, that wher. thus down it May form a
closed eye, over which the ioop on its stem May
slip and become part of the eloth. Let us suppose
a loop to be still in thc hook over which the last
one passed, and it ivili be seen, at toast inmperfectly,

how the successive loops form the endless chain
which constitutes the fa brio, just like band knit-
ting. But, in order to be understood, the opera-
tions mnuet be watched and studied.

The wo'ol used in this establishment, we are
happy to learn, ie ait Canadian, and to prepare it
for the knitting mnachine here are two sets of carde.
Only one, however, vrac running whcn we visitcd
the factiory. *IVe have seen some very good carde
in Canadit, but wc have nowhere any better than
these, and certainly none in better working con-
dition. There are twoô spinning jacks, onè of 120
anrd the alher 240 spindies.

AI! the machinery we saw running wae excellent.
0f thc picker, hotyevcr, we cannot speak favourably,
and *c say so beeau se, as on a former occasion, we
are anxious to cil the attention of woolleu manu-
facturers to the fact that a good picker je a very
important article. And wve speak advisedly when
we say that the'truncated conical machinu which
we rpoke of in Vol. IV. page 255, would pay for
itself in a very short time ini ite saving of carde
and the *time test in dressing. IL Would present
the ivool to the first breaker in almost as favour-
able a condition as that in which it is now pre-
Fen tcd Lo the second, and its euperiority on coming
froni the condenser wvould be manifcst. There je
some liew machinery in process of erection here,
and considcrably more will be in operation within
three months, included in which there will be a
neiv and ingcniously contrived machine for tho
more effectuai mixing of cotton and wool, several
frames for ad-ling- l'et to sooks, and other work for
which they are beet adapted, and we have a hope
that the piclcer which we have spoken of will be
included.

The number of hande employed by Mr. Simipson
jes at present about forty, and the contemplated
extension cf the business will add perbaps ns many
more.

At present the consumption of wool ie at the
rate of 90,000 pounds a year, and Canadian wool
is preferred ; but there has been some difficulty in
obtaining a full eupply, to which fa,,t we would
eall the attention of our farmers.

The goods produced here flnd a ready market,
on which we congratulate the proprietor and thank
him for hie courtesy.

THE CHOLERA.

Iu ail human probability, ere a few monthe
elapse, this fearful visitation and scourge will be
upon us ;'and it therefore behooves nlot only'our
Municipal milers, but every househiolder and
private individual amongst us, Lo do wbat, we eau


